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feel he could do proper o"f
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berries or boysenberries.
A blackberry price will be

named at a later date, said the

witn ine cooperative orchestra.

KMCM Given Time
Washington, July 1 (IP) Radio

station KMCM at McMlnnvlii.

Symphony to

Play Concerts

Mt. Angel Flax

Growers Eled
Board Rescinds

Minimum Price
The Oregon Cane Fruits Con

board's official announcement,
a copy of which is being sent to

Ore., has been authorized by the
federal communications commis

each buyer of cane berries.
Following the board's midMt. Angel At a meeting of

East Salem People Enjoy
Variety of Vacation Trips

East Salem, July 1 Several East Salem residents are having
Interesting vacation trips this summer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wagers of Middle Grove returned home Sunday from a 4000-mil- e

trip through the middle west states. They drove east fronj Salt
Lake City through the Royal Gorge into Colorado, seeing the

sion to operate unlimited hours.
Portland, July 1 (f) The

Portland Symphony orchestra,
whose 1949-5- 0 season was to be
cancelled for lack of guarantee

trol board has rescinded its 8 month announcement of an
minimum price on logan An earlier permit had grantedcent a pound minimum price es-

tablished June 15 on loganber only daytime operation.berries, youngberries and boy ing funds, will play 10 concerts
senberries processors indicated
they would pay a price.

ries, boysenberries and young-berri-

and has in lieu thereof
eliminated the establishment of

colored by rain. Fishier warned
against the use of nitrogen on
flax grounds, though it stimu-
lates growth of the plant, It
will burn and Is very harmful
to the fibre.

Elton G. Nelson of the feder-
al department of agriculture,
Washington, D.C., spoke of his
travels in France, India, Eng-
land, Belgium, and Scotland, and
of the flax conditions in these
countries. He stated that high
quality fiber is still in demand.

Fred J. Schwab, manager of
the local plant gave statistics on
the activities here, and com-
mented on the genera! market
conditions. Immediately after
the membership meeting the
Board of Directors held their
organization meeting Joseph
Obersinner was elected as pres-
ident and Albert Diehl as

of the board.

''Colora National Monument, go KAYLoganberries already were com

thanks to an offer of its musi-
cians. 4

But Werner Janssen, conduc-
tor for the last two years, will
not return. Another conductor

ing up Pikes Peak on the cog ing in and the others getting Typewriter Co.railroad and from there north to

the Mt. Angel Flax Growers as-

sociation the annual election of
officers was held with Albert
Boschler and Albert Diehl elect-
ed directors for the next year.
The financial report was read
and discussed by the auditor
William G. Stacey of Salem.

Don Fishier of corvallis, with
the Federal Department of Agri-
culture, stressed the importance
of delivery of flax to the pro-
cessing plants in the best condi-
tion possible. He stated that
flax; should be pulled before it
is too ripe, the root ends be as
even as possible, the bundles
well tied, and the flax not dis

started and it looked like an
impasse until the latest board
action.

Rapid City, South Dakota:
where they visited the strato-
sphere Bowl, saw Rushmore Me

any minimum price on such ber-
ries sold in 1949.

The announcement of the ac-

tion carries the explanation
from the board that It "does not
want to take part in the naming

112 Campers at

Silver Creek
Agents

Royal Typewriters
Victor Adding

Machines
- - . it t nfillirtM

morial and drove through the
Black Hills into Yellowstone Alexander the Great is said

to have been so interested in

will be chosen later.
The symphony board voted

yesterday to accept the AFL
Musicians' offer to work without
a contract, gambling that gate
receipts would be enough to pay
their salaries.

Janssen, however, telephoned
from New York that he did not

of a low and unreasonable
price."

k 223 North High St. j
FV (Across from Sena- - Iand through Rock Mountain Na

tional Park on the way home.The 112 campers and staff of
iui nuw"The board at the same time

discovering new kinds of food
that he promoted soldiers who
brought him an unusual meat,
fruit, or vegetable.

On a trip into Idaho this past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn announced that no control board

assessment will be made this

28 leaders are engaged in a suc-

cessful program at Camp Silver
Creek according to a group of
five correspondents Jack For-esta- l.

Victor Reeder, Edgar Had- -

A. Barker and Roy Barker of
Silverton road.

Mrs. Gladys Turner of Los
Angeles, Calif., was a guest this
past week in the home of her

ley, David Johnson and Jamie
Heldman.

We had a real treat when
arry Buckley of the Portland sister and brother-in-la- Mr

and Mrs. Ernest S. Barker on

Silverton road.irk bureau spoke to us aDout
ie building of Camp Silver 12 Miss Betty McMahill of Cor- -
ars ago," reports Forestal.
loth Holtz our new camp di- - vallis was a week-en- d guest in

the Archie Wehtje home on Lan-
caster drive.Ictor Is very popular with the

bys and leaders." The July meeting of Swegle
Victor Reeder reporting the
tivities of a campfire program,

Woman s club has Been post-
poned from the first to second
Tuesday of the month. tit north libertyys:' "The rooster fight, Indian

resiling, pillow fights and Pat
md Mike were some of the

t James played. Tonight we are
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Water System
Has Attention

Silverton In the absence of
Rholin Cooley, president, Dr. P.
A. Loar, vice president, was in

charge of the week's meeting of
the city planning commission,
an advisory body for the city
council, mayor and city mana-

ger.
Since the overwhelming de-

feat by vote of the people at a
recent election concerning the
building of a concrete dam for
the Silverton water system fur-

ther up the Abiqua than the
dam that had gone out with
flood waters, the members of
the council have asked the plan-
ning commission to submit re-

commendations from "every an-

gle of dam and labor informa-
tion as to type, costs, etc.," that
the water system may be im-

proved locally.
The outstanding feature of

the commission meeting, accord-

ing to Dr. P. A. Loar, was the
recommended request that the

going to have supper In the unit
lodges. We are going to have
roasted weiners and ice cream.
After supper we are to have a
musical campfire. An over-nig-

hike is planned for late this
Week to Howard creek."

, Bear and deer tracks were
seen and plants identified dur-

ing a nature hike reported by
Edgar Hadley. Making the hike
were Keith Burres, Wayne Bur-ia-

Jimmy Jones, Norman Stod-

dard, Edgar Hadley and John
Rawlinson. Plans are being
marie to plants and
trees on the nature trail.

- A hikt into the wilderness
described by David Johnson and
Jamie Heldman resulted in rac-
coon, beaver, bear and cat tracks
being spotted. Operations of bea-
ver were discovered. The expedi-
tion led by Jim Armstrong of
Hillside unit, involved 15 boys.

Senate, House

Move Saturday
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city council furnish funds witli
which members of the commis
sion can measure the now ot; Washington, July 1 (flV-T-o-I

dav's sessions of the senate and
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backbone of a man's wardrobe,
sale-price- d to save dollars!

sports slacks $7.88
Reg. $10.95 to $14.95. Flip through the travel magazines you'll see slacks
like these on the Palm Beach, Hollywood and Bermuda sets! They're the
popular California style, suavely tailored with pleated front, full-ris- e waist,
drop belt loops, zipper. All-wo- Bedford cords, herringbone worsteds, rayon-and-wo- ol

gabardines. They're d for extra-we- shape and press
holding. Tan, brown, gray, green. Sizes 29-4-

Men's Clothing, Main Floor

water by daily gallons at the' house will be their last this year stream's lowest level.
In the historic Capitol Hill leg The request is to be presented

to the members of the councilislative halls they usually occu
py. at the Monday, July 11, meet

ing.When the two bodies meet
again next Tuesday, the senate
will crowd into the old supreme

Dr. Loar said that Barr and
Cunningham, engineers, had on
file a report of the Abiqua flowcourt chamber on the ground

floor of the capilol and the
house will cram its 433 present
members into the ways and
means committee room In the

at low level, taken in 1043, and
the present request was to as-

certain if the same flow of three

v new house office building.
do-si-d- o and
around you go!

million gallons daily, still re-

gistered, In spite of timber be-

ing cut on the water-shed-

The vote of the people appears
to be opposed by the council and

There they will stay until
they finish this year's work
possibly for several more

commission members in majormonths while carpenters, up-
holsterers, painters, decorators
and other workmen take over
the senate and house chambers.

ity.
Present commission members square dance

cotton skirts
are: Rholin Cooley, Dr. P. A.
Loar, Llllie Larson, I. B. Alfred,
Frank Porter, Norman Naegeli
and S. Parzy Rose.

Dr. Loar fnvors unbiased pub
licity on the activities of the
members of the commission in 1.88order that the taxpayer is bet
ter informed as to the duties as
advisors for the aldermen.

Los Angeles, Seattle

Foreign Trade Zones

Washington, July 1 (P) Es-

tablishment of foreign trade
zones at Los Angeles and Seat-
tle has been authorized, Secre-

tary of Commerce Sawyer an-

nounced today.
This will bring the number of

these "free port" merchandising
areas to five. The three others
are at New York, New Orleans
and San Francisco.

Foreign-trad- e zones are seg-
regated port areas where Im-

porters may deposit foreign mer-
chandise for storing or process

Kingwood Pastors

Change Positions

Get in step with the fashion that's dancing its
way around the country. First to the right, then
to the left! You'll be the girl he loves best in
an Rdorable square dance skirt.

a. Circle the floor in a dashing skirt with
concentric rings that go round and
round. Bold colors green, shocking
pink, gray, purple predominating. Elas-
tic waist band. 10-1-

b. Clap hands for calico in a whirly skirt
as bright as a red bandana. Red, yellow,
and chartreuse mixture. 10-1-

c. Striped promenader with deep, deep
whirlaway ruffle. Cotton in a variety

Rev. A. A. Loewen, a gradu
ate of Northwestern Theological
seminary o( Minneapolis and
with a M.A. degree from Wil-

lamette university, has resigned
the pastorate of the Kingwood
Bible church In West Salem
which he had served for the past

ing without payment of customs y$nine years. He has accepted a po
ot colors, iu-j-

Sportswear, Main Floor
sition with the Salem College
and Academy.

Rev. Albert Fadenrecht, also
a graduate of Northwestern sem
inary, and who has served the

duties, unless the merchandise
later is moved into the U.S.
proper,
150 Chinchillas Die

Los Angeles, July 1 (U.R) A
fire of unknown origin struck
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
H. Haggman yesterday killing
150 of their 280 chinchillas val-
ued at $1200 a pair.

Mrs. Haggman suffered a
heart attack and was rushed to
the hospital.

The owners estimated damage
to their farm at $1)6,000.

Kingwood Bible church as asso
ciate pastor for the past two
years, will fill the position va-

cated by Rev. Loewen.

The earth's population In 1850
estimated to have been 1.- -

091,000,000.r
U. S. Navy

surplus!

sunglasses

with Salem Federal

BRINGS
PROVED

SECURITY
TK. 116 year policlM

at Mir two finanrlnt Inttitutinn a.. .in 50hoik foff and fotom.. lt coil)
MttKvai Mm JVa In Kiffyty today.

Well worth $2.95. Made to navy
specifications, so you can see what
a value this is! Lenses are groundand polished glass. Full size, in-
cludes carrying cases.

Men's, Main Mloor

560 Stato Street
Facing Court Houn
SALEM, OREGON

We Give and Redeem S&H Green StampsSAVIN! flDMAHY INIURIB u.


